
LOU THE CANAIAN ftNTOMOLOC(IST.

bb. 'l'arsi with third joint lobed belleatlt.
c. Blright green or bronzed sprcies, pubescence finle,

rectimbent, without intermixed bristies.
d. Acurninate behind, the elytra narrowing from

in front of the middle.
.16jinch ........ ý. . .. .acmijalus, Mann.

dd. t'orm oblong, elytra parallel, or nearly so, to a
poilt about one-third firom tip).
.18 inch ................. obgngus, Lec.cc. Blackish species, nietallic linge lacking or inconspicuious.

e. Pubescence extremely fine, whjtishi and ochreous,
intermixed witlt conspictious blackc bristie-like
hairs. .17 inch .............. suasus, Lec.

ce. Pubescence wlitish or yellowish, not intermixed
with bristie-like haies. . 6 inch.heqperms,n.sip.

Ili a cabinet arrangement iL mighit be better ta place ablongusbetween acunoinatus and aeneolus, and to mnalle subeanus follow hestei-usrallher titan precede il. Thtis il the sequence 1 have adopted it te notesbelow.
P. Lecswei, nl. sp.-Oblong-ovate, very couvex, bronzed, shilling,with extreinely fine, sparse, recuntbent pubescence. Head with fine,weillseparated punctures, front cottyca. Antenne gradually clavate,passing the base of the thorax, blackish, the interniediate portiont reddish;first joint large, second subglobose, third ncarly twice as lontg as thesecond, but much more siender, fourth to tentît becoming broader, butsubequal in length, eieveîtth oval, pointed. l'horax broadest at base,strongly narrowed anteriorly, aides acarcely arcuate, a rallier deepsubmarginal lateral impression, which curves iutward lit the hind angles;posterior angles large, scute, but witls soniewltat irregular ondline, basalmarginal line distinct, fine, a small fovea in front of the scutellum ;diskinely, regularly punctured, the Itunctures separated by a space aboutequai to their own diainctees. Elytra continuing the oundine oftlte thorax,becoming slightly broader ta a point abo t one-third fromt apex, thencerapidly narrowing, Lips separately rounded ; an oblique impression nearthe apex, which renders the declivity more gibbous ;surface deeply,regularly and rather closely punctured in longitudinal bands, which leavethe sutural region and fotur vittue on each elytron nearly smooth. Beneatisrather coarsely and deeply-punctored abdominal segments becominggradually smoother in sequence. Legs closely punctured, ail tlte fémurr.


